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Implications of an individualistic lifestyle for species conservat
lessons from jealous beasts
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Abstract

Polecat populations show a very low genetic diversity and a high inbreeding coefficient. Furthermore, the estimate of
population size is alarmingly low. PolecatsMustela putorius populations are structured into scattered breeding sub-units us
made up of one male and two females, according to a polygynous mating system. Because a strict spatio-temporal s
was observed between males and females, we propose to callindividualistic such species. We suggest that the solitary habi
individualistic species may result in or worsen a high inbreeding and exacerbate their conservation issue, a crucial pe
for critically endangered species such as the European mink.To cite this article: T. Lodé et al., C. R. Biologies 326 (2003).
 2003 Académie des sciences. Published by Éditions scientifiques et médicales Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.

Résumé

Implications d’un mode de vie individualiste pour la conservation des espèces : ce que nous apprennent les bêtes
jalouses. Les populations de putois montrent une très faible diversité génétique et révèlent un fort coefficient de consa
De plus, l’estimation de la taille effective de la population est extrêmement basse. Les populations de putois sont s
en unités de reproduction dispersées formées d’un mâle et deux femelles, correspondant à un système polygyne
de la stricte ségrégation spatio-temporelle observée, nous proposons d’appeler individualistes ces espèces. Nous
que les habitudes solitaires des espèces individualistes pourraient entraîner ou aggraver une forte consanguinité
difficile leur conservation, une perspective alarmante pour des espèces très menacées comme le vison d’Europe.Pour citer
cet article : T. Lodé et al., C. R. Biologies 326 (2003).
 2003 Académie des sciences. Published by Éditions scientifiques et médicales Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Biological conservation of wildlife population
may be basically influenced by their social organi
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tion [1]. Although most social behaviour, and esp
cially cooperative behaviour, is recognised to impro
the fitness of the group, numerous species living ei
in packs, herds or colonies are structured into bre
ing units such that the gene flow is affected by w
one could call afamily effect. Local populations ofte
consist of family groups that prevent random mat
thus emphasising the breeding unit level as a deci
blished by Éditions scientifiques et médicales Elsevier SAS. All rights
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sub-level in population genetics [2,3]. Because p
ulations with small effective size give rise to gene
depletion [4,5], group-living species are suspected
be affected by inbreeding. Thus, reducing the effec
number of breeders (Ne), the social organisation ma
result in a loss of genetic diversity. Furthermore, su
a genetic loss could considerably increase in poly
nous groups whenever reproduction is under full c
trol of a single dominant male [6]. By contrast, solita
species are supposed to preserve high genetic d
sity by facilitating an equal share of breeding amo
animals. Because of their solitary habits, individu
are expected to mate almost randomly within popu
tions.

Only a few mammals however are really solita
Species that display solitary habits are chiefly pre
tors such as most of Felidae and a number of
sidae and Mustelidae [7]. In these species, the
tern of social organisation usually depends upon
source availability or competitive interactions, or bo
In mustelids, there is evidence that the solitary lifest
is an adaptive response to the exploitation of a pat
environment until resource depletion [8]. Numero
mustelids are regarded as declining species, suc
polecats, martens or otters while others are espec
endangered and in need of urgent recovery plans,
the European mink or the Black-footed ferret [9–1
The nocturnal and secretive habits of most muste
have led to a lack of knowledge on their social
ganisation but they are usually portrayed as solit
and polygynous species [12]. It may therefore
predicted that they mate randomly and that suc
solitary life should prevent mustelids from inbree
ing.

Nevertheless, because such continuously dis
uted population included very scattered individua
the solitary habits of mustelids could affect the neig
bourhood area size. The neighbourhood area re
sents the area where animals could mate randomly
determines the effective size of a population [13]. B
cause inbreeding and population survival are affec
by effective population size [5,14], the assessmen
genetic neighbourhood area is needed as a basic
procedure [15,16].

This paper aims to apply a social organisat
approach to a mammal living an uncharacteris
lifestyle, the European polecatMustela putorius. We
investigate genetic variance and neighbourhood
-

p

the polecat related to its solitary habits and spac
pattern in order to explore how this atypical soc
structure affects the ability to retain genetic divers
in a biological conservation perspective.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Social system

Because of their territorial habits, the social
ganisation of mustelids was inferred from their sp
ing pattern. Pooled data, obtained from 1984 to 20
from 42 radiotracked adult polecats (22 males a
20 females) in western France, were used. Anim
were located by triangulation with at least one lo
tion per hour. Data were transferred to a square
of 50 m a side to take into account the imprecis
of the technique. The activity area was evaluated
the convex polygon method (see [8,17]). The num
of simultaneous localisations referred to polecats
multaneously on the same square. Breeding displ
ments were measured between the first location
of the breeding period (when individuals were liv
trapped) and the most distant location recorded du
the breeding period.

2.2. Genetic neighbourhood

Capture–mark–recaptureprograms were condu
near the Tenu river (Loire-Atlantique) between 199
2002, an area where polecat is recognised as b
abundant. Monthly trapping sessions were condu
using 70 box-traps distributed every 75–100 m in lin
within an area of 280 km2 (40 km× 7 km) (DPN
authorisation). Considering sexual differences in
ternal characteristics, capture data for mature anim
were divided into a breeding period (males: from F
ruary to May; females: from February to August) a
a non-breeding period (males: from June to Janu
females: from September to January). The abunda
of polecatsN was estimated using the Program Ma
[18] according to open population models [19]. T
genetic neighbourhood area is determined asA = 4

3π ·
S2 · T with S2 the variance of breeding displaceme
and T the adult life-time period over which an an
mal can breed [13]. Estimates of adult life-time we
based on 4, 6 and 8 years, because mature male
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polecats averaged 4–5 years old and reached a m
mum of 7 years [20]. Although extensive zones w
unoccupied by polecats, the population size within
neighbourhood area was assessed from polecat a
dance. Based on the respective number of males
females, the effective population sizeNe was esti-
mated asNe = (4 · Nm · Nf)/(Nm + Nf) [13].

2.3. Allozyme variations

Samples from road-killed polecats were collec
between 1996 and 2001 from five areas of Wes
France from populations considered abundant (Bri
Vendée), normal (Anjou, Sologne) or declining (Br
tany) (DPN authorisation). Crude extracts from t
sue were centrifuged at 10 000g and a starch ge
electrophoresis (Sigma) was performed using th
buffer systems, TC6, TC8 and TEB (see [21,22
Slices were stained for 24 enzymes encoded by
gene structure loci following Pasteur et al. [23] a
Rothe [24] procedures. Loci successfully resolv
were AAT-1 and AAT-2 (2.6.1.1),ACO-1 and ACO-
2 (4.2.1.3),ADA (3.5.4.4),AK (2.7.4.3),CK-1 and
CK-2 (2.7.3.2),DDH-1 and DDH-2 (1.8.1.4),EST-
1 and EST-2 (3.1.1.1), FUMH (4.2.1.2), GLY2DH
(1.1.1.29),G6PDH (1.1.1.49),GPI (5.3.1.9),HK-1,
HK-2 andHK-3 (2.7.1.1),IDH-1 andIDH-2 (1.1.1.42),
LDH-1 and LDH-2 (1.1.1.27),MDH-1 and MDH-2
(1.1.1.37),ME-1 andME-2 (1.1.1.40),MPI (5.3.1.8),
PEP-1 andPEP-2 (3.4.11.1),PGDH (1.1.1.44),PGM-
2 (2.7.5.1), PNP (2.4.2.1), SDH (1.1.1.14), SOD
(1.15.1.1),TPI (5.3.1.1), and two non specific pro
teins.F -statistics were assessed using GENETIX w
100 permutations [25].

3. Results

3.1. Spacing pattern

The activity area of male polecats averaged
km2 (SD = 0.39) in marshes and woodlands wh
the females used a significantly smaller area rea
ing only 0.4 km2 (SD = 0.15). Polecats could als
use linear home range along 4.8 km of river ban
for males while females exhibit more restricted mo
ments along 2.8 km of stream. A partial overlap ra
ing from 8% to 33% was found between adult m
-

-

and female ranges. The overlap index reached a m
imum during the breeding period. At this perio
female movements were more restricted than m
movements. Most male polecats displayed stra
tracks whereas females tended to occupy the s
area. Moreover, some males went rushing across
home-range of other males in straight distances
ceeding 16 km.

Nevertheless, animals were rarely located simu
neously in the same zone. The proportion of simu
neous locations between two adult females in the s
zone only averaged 5.3% (SD= 3.4%) and 8% be-
tween males and females whereas no direct tolera
was observed in adult males (Fig. 1A). Moreover,
duration of the common use of an area averaging
days (SD= 1.24) did not exceed four days during th
breeding period (Fig. 1B).

3.2. Allozymic variations

Inferred from allozymic variation in 38 scored loc
the observed heterozygosity averagedHo = 0.051
(SD= 0.115) for the 5 populations (Table 1). Desp
a high level of allozymic polymorphism atp < 0.01
reaching up to 24%, every polecat population exh
ited a deficit of heterozygotes, the expected non-bia
heterozygosity (meanHNB = 0.081; SD= 0.162) al-
ways showing higher values than the observed
erozygosity. As a result, theFIS index inferred from
100 permutations reachedFIS = 0.367 over popu-
lations. This heterozygote deficiency emphasize
strong inbreeding. Unsurprisingly, polecats from B
tany, where polecats were considered as declin
showed the lowest genetic diversity.

3.3. Genetic neighbourhood

A total of 29 adult polecats was live-trapped in t
study area. Thus the abundance could be estimate
n = 35 individuals (SD= 11.1) for 280 km2. Adult
females predominated in the populations with 58.
while adult males represented 41.4%.

Breeding displacement significantly differed (b
tween males and females) (twelch = 4.56; df = 25;
p = 0.0001) averaging 2.1 km (SD= 1.3) for females
and 6.1 km (SD= 3.9) for males (Table 2). Based o
mean variance, the genetic neighbourhood was e
uated to an area of A= 318 km2 but could greatly
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Fig. 1. (A) Proportion of simultaneous locations between two adult polecats. (B) Mean duration of the common use of an area by
polecats.

Table 1

Polymorphism Ho HNB FIS

Anjou 23.7 0.065 0.077 0.16
SD 0.159 0.160
Vendée 23.7 0.053 0.072 0.26
SD 0.114 0.144
Brière 18.4 0.058 0.068 0.14
SD 0.136 0.153
Brittany 21.0 0.029 0.059 0.50
SD 0.065 0.128
Sologne 18.4 0.047 0.076 0.38
SD 0.131 0.155
Total 23.7 0.051 0.081 0.36
SD 0.115 0.162

Table 2
Breeding displacement

Males Females Averag

Mean distance 6.14 2.09 4.21
SD 3.93 1.29 3.58
Variance 15.43 1.67 12.85
e
od

ve
g a

of
rlap
not
vary regarding different adult life times (Fig. 2). Th
estimate of population size within the neighbourho
area therefore ranged fromn = 26.5 to n = 53.1
(Fig. 3A). Taking into account the sex ratio ga
slightly lower values ranging fromNe = 25.7 toNe =
51.5 (Fig. 3B).
4. Discussion

Polecats were shown as typical mustelids livin
solitary life based on spatio-temporal segregation
space use. The activity area of males could ove
the home-ranges of several females but they did
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Fig. 2. Assessment of genetic neighbourhood area in pol
regarding different adult life times.

simultaneously exploit the same zone. Such a segr
tion was also evidenced between males and fem
Only during the breeding season could the females
hibit a higher tolerance resulting in successive pol
ynous breeding units. By contrast, a high numbe
males avoided intruding an area already occupied
another male and achieved long-distance moveme
probably searching for mate opportunities. Such a s
regation of space use between resident and tran
individuals was found in numerous solitary mustel
[17,26] and probably constitutes their basic social
ganisation. In strict biological terms, the word “so
tary” should refer to the absence of social interacti
-
.

,

t

whereas these species indirectly exhibit numerous
cial interactions, using scent marks, although they g
erally avoid direct contacts. We proposed to namein-
dividualistic these species with such a jealous use
space because they show indirect social interact
based on scent marking [27] and because these sp
are structured in diffuse breeding groups. Therefo
such species quite show individualistic habits prim
ily based on variations of the conspecific toleran
leading to a continuously distributed population.

Polecats were not only evenly scattered becaus
their spacing pattern but also showed large sex
ferences in breeding dispersal. Long distance dis
sal events in males are often associated with polyg
[28,29]. Such sex-biased dispersal may decisively
duce inbreeding in populations by favouring gene fl
[30] and sex-biased dispersal is proven to favour
breeding avoidance in social mammals [31]. Nevert
less, all polecat populations in western France ex
ited a strong inbreeding. Indeed, numerous specie
mustelids exhibited low level of heterozygosity (s
Table 3) [21,32,33]. Two reasons could be evoked
understanding such a discrepancy. First, despite
intolerant way of life, mustelids did not randomly di
perse for breeding, mating being favoured in conti
ous home-ranges [22]. The polygynous resident m
jealously kept a watch over females, evicting the ot
males. Secondly, the genetic neighbourhood occu
(A) (B)

Fig. 3. (A) Estimate of population size within the neighbourhood area. (B) Estimate of effective population sizeNe within the neighbourhood
area.
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Table 3

Mustela nivalis Martes foina Mustela putorius Mustela lutreola

N scored loci 47 47 31 38
Polymorphism 22.5 5.7 25.8 10.5
Ho 0.064 0.019 0.057 0.020
FIS 0.06 0.29 0.19 0.48
N 19 3 49 12
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in a very large area but the estimate of polecat ab
dance provided a very low value, emphasising
fact that individualistic habits result in a scattered a
small-size population.

That mustelids, like numerous other predators,
hibit populations with small effective size is not su
prising. Nevertheless, for these species, the advan
of using an exclusive area providing the nutritional
quirements alone may be insufficient to compens
for the genetic cost incurred from an individualis
lifestyle. Furthermore, the level of scattering of a
imals is higher than their home-range size let s
pose, supporting the argument that their intolera
and their individualistic habits decisively contribute
dispersion and small population size. Such a sca
ing did not only result from resource dispersion sin
it is exceeded the home range size. When resou
are scarce, mustelids enlarge their home ranges
35]. Therefore, and despite the jealous defence of t
trophic resources and of their sexual prerogatives,
individualistic lifestyle of mustelids is proven to be li
tle efficient to prevent populations from inbreedin
While dispersal has been shown to enhance the
vival of small populations through a “rescue effec
the intolerance of individualistic mustelids may affe
their dispersal.

5. Conservation implications

Documenting genetic diversity is a basic prere
uisite for biological conservation and managem
strategies for the recovery of endangered species
The individualistic habits could worsen the high vu
nerability of very endangered species showing a po
lation bottleneck such as the European mink,Mustela
lutreola [33]. Based both on theoretical and emp
ical considerations, the effective population size
quired for a population to avoid inbreeding dep
,

tion and retain evolutionary potential is assessed
Ne = 500–1000 individuals [13,37–39] and even u
wards to 1000 individuals [40,41]. From the es
mate of genetic neighbourhood area, polecats sho
a very low effective population size below 55 i
dividuals although the assessment of genetic ne
bourhood and of polecat abundance was carried
in a studied area where polecat populations were
garded as especially abundant. Several demogra
parameters should be included to enhance these
liminary estimates. However, such data should am
the usual assertion about the expected mustelid a
dance and emphasise the vulnerability of endang
mustelids.

Our results suggest that mustelids exhibited sm
scattered populations restricting the search for m
opportunity. Most mustelids exploited their hom
range through an area restricted search and the
tribution of animals was directly affected by resour
dispersion [8,35]. The first measure for conservat
should be to preclude the obstacles jeopardising
breeding dispersal. The second proposal would b
reinforce populations within the neighbourhood a
especially because individualistic mustelids were
uniformly distributed over extensive areas and
serted large portions. Nevertheless, and although
applications of conservation measures firstly dep
upon the habitat quality, any mustelid reintroduct
process should require an understanding of the fac
which occurred in the variations of the conspecific t
erance.
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